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the Farmer’s Anvoc and a broad view taken, with the single aim of ahput us. 
ATE' Promoting or

... , It 1s an entrancing ofecupatim *
conserving the ultimate welfare of ‘a*8 seed-‘Selection ; the man-who commem ■ 

the. horse-breeding industry. There is time yet and ^understands, as far as is'permitted hi in* th'’
for further consideration of the pros and cons, and „,,oi X- m bar*rï, feels conscious pleasure in l:®

« certain the Mm.ster Ag„cn„u,e. Hen 
son Monteith, will be disposed to attach due There were many entries in the cen e'1< < av°r-

weight to all reasonable argument in framing of grains, seeds and roots at Amherst—V ' iasses
whatever legislation he may see fit to introduce, hovvever, from Prince Edward Island this' l»/"'
based on the facts which the Commission were Which’ as Commissioner Bud'

dmk says, should raise peerless seeds This a 
feet must be remedied this year ; we want to 
the Island numerously represented. In the 
tions for the Canadian Seed-growers’ Assoc, 
alone, the entries were a tithe of what they should 

Let us hope to see a great increase 
Everybody will benefit by competition of 

this sort, for the good-seed movement reaches in 
its beneficial results, every single soul in the land

A. E. BURKE.
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were able to gather.
Home Journal, see

Oar Maritime Letter.
be last year, 
this.

" ft strikes me, Father Burke, that this Prov
ince, as I see it, being so free from the very bad

■ c: s:.™ "e srÆ "us

*■ TEn^îand°Irelfnldand:s^TI<^Ni-"In Canada' United States. °f We conferred together here in September. 
wh£ „ot “ ad— i they are certainly worth pondering
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«- ™*7ARMBR’s ADVOCATE is sent to subscribers until an 

expliot order ie received for its discontinuance. All payments of 
arrearages must be made as required by law.

*■ T5S.LAy Xf' that •" subscribers to newspapers are held respon- 
arrearages are paid and their paper ordered tobt

HORSES.words 
and 

over for a Stallion Inspection and Lien Act.
Editor '• The Farmer’s Advocate ’’ :Thb movement for pure seed, which has spread 

through the land from Ottawa, whilst it has 
effected much good and gradually 
circle of

I have been reading with a good deal of in 
terest the different articles in your paper on this 

I heartily approve of the stallion in
spection act. I think the tendency at least 
be to improve the horses of Ontario 
opposed to the lien act. 
that the

enlarged the subject, 
is not nearly widespread 

nor can we rest satisfied with its exten
sion until it includes 
We may labor incessantly 
selves to the latest

votaries
willenough ;

but I
It goes without saying

.„ . fM ..till»-

rrtzxzr*h°«*richment, the most economic rotation of crops— hcn on her. The stallion 
and if we have not good seed, the very bottom is 
out of our endeavor, 
of agronomic succhss ; 
seed, must rivet the chains

*■ ^“"TANGES should bemade direct to this office, either by

». THE DATE ON YOUR LABEL shows 
subscription is paid.

B. ANONYMOUS communications and questions will 
attention. In every case the full name and

am
every farmer in its ranks 

to accommodate our-to what time

take
mare and gives a 

man, in most cases 
a great hurrv to push him as long 
a good, young, useful animal The 

. 1 year he breeds his mare to another horse
even inferior gives another lien to another man, and 

of agricultural bond- '’eat jt a third time, and then 
the result is trouble, 
of a lien on a colt, 
to let the stallion 
tomers. the

receive no 
POST OFFICEADDRESS MUST BE GIVEN.

- [£, Be™U « RlglHRED to Urgem

ie. LETTERS intended for publication should be 
«de of the paper only.

le. C11A.NGE OF ADDRESS. —Subscribers when orderi 
of address should give the old as well as the new

M. WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on anv agricultural topic 
We are always pleased to receive practical articles. For such as
F^MLR'f nACiMnS ofArtidcL ^'gg'-sTionr'lUw^to Imp™he aPI,r°*'mate the gross toll which impure seeds 

TG !mpOS;- can easi.y see that if the ^

cS: :! earth of good seed shotild
must not be furnished other papers until after they have 
appeared in our columns. Rejected matter will be returned on 
receipt ot postage.

**" AtLCmMMUN,CLT^S '''reference to any matter connected 
."ÏÏ .‘h,s. paper should be addressed as below, and not to any 
individual connected with the papier.

will not be in 
as the marc is

Good seed is at the base 
bad seed,

written on

may re- 
sell her to B, and 

The same might be said 
I flunk it would be better 

man look out for his 
t ... , Rame as any business man.

think that if the Government would buy a
here Trnl ^l-vtieî;<?a,e stallions, and place them 
fare and there throughout the Province where 
(hex are needed, they might, wonderfully improve
loss °TamUSsneSS’ WithOUt bemg at any serious
with r SUre 11 a good onc of a ton weight
neck ?n°a wav- Th'' t'l'gS’ and carry‘ng his head and 

a wav that made him look as if he werein ou“ ocalîty "
Ut Of Ire oï XraTlTôoUd ““ We" l>»tronized

Brant Co., Ont!

inng a change 
P. O. address. age.

We will leave it to statists and economists to
cus-

commit- 
cause an

excess over ordinary return in 
bushels to the

grain of even a few 
acre, the aggregate must be im

mense in a year’s operating in a large agricultural 
commun,ty. The toll of the weeds, the toll of

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or difficult' ^ °f dcfective seeds, make it
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY(L,M,TED), imm , ® sluggish farmer to prosper. The

zcareless neighbor is so palpable as to awaken 
him to the fallacy of its position 
ms sluggish heart 
Then,

Addn

H. BUCHANAN.

Interference with Private Rights.
Liiitor '■ The Farmer's Advocate " :

even
and instil into 

a desire to emulate his brother

™:F «"F"™, rsa iT1zzpczzzz :rzztf,:z z ,» sys rs » -t * - - —...
to correct it and put him»,! i„ the » , '■ g horL îéh ’ fh “• Mm breed-
mg better returns, is unworthy -,nv ,7 1 g norseilesh in this county.
much less that of agriculture. ’ «-ssion, ville "’as hel‘J m the Village of Fisher-
incr he Lanadlan Seed-grain Association, in offer- missioners annnint'ü t,he evcninS> where the Com-

g generous prizes, in co-operation with the or their views also *’* >,V the Government gave
ganizations which are formally pledged to advance who came frm & !1Uml,<‘r of owners of stallions
husbandry, in any division of Canada is riv ever t,, ?m a lone «üstance
an immense good in the land uT ’ , L g to th(> "isufflcicnt-s extending f„ a„ Xr^o'^L, w, f^SS nUm,H,r °f 

members are all enthusiastic in their work 
only will they compete in the shows 
or select much valuable seed for 
the crops in their settlements 
promise, planted in such 
ready produces excellent fruit and 
influences, it will be quickly increased 
fold. Those competitions 

by struction

Now is the Time.
i Our subscribers attest the general reliability 

on all practical subjects, and the clean tone of 
The Farmer's Advocate.” Particularly do 

and its Lit-they appreciate the Home Magazine
erary Department as being the very best obtain
able. The price of the paper for 1907 remains 
at the low rate of ÿl.üO per year—a little 
three cents per week—with a handsome Christmas 
Number to boot. Is “ The Farmer's Advocate 
and Home Magazine ” worth this to you? Then, 
may it not be worth as much to some of 
friends. We wish to help you in 
we should like you to help
gospel of good farming and promoting a better 
home-life.

overif .m
your 

every way, and
Owing, how- 

advertising, only a small 
After some dis-w'ere present.IV ill spreading theus x. yussmn, a vote was taken, which 

Not ll small majority, while 
but originate ali- The vote which . 

tne betterment of spection, and the matter 
l he seen of good lau' was not put for 

a laudable cause, al- have, since the 
under present 

1 a hundred 
and the didactic in- 

accompanyng them, arc truly invaluable 
- a promising note, more so than 

it iq running through present-day organization, 
it is the perfection to which the good-seed move 
ment reaches out so splendidly.

At Amherst, where we have the distimryished 
honor of chairmanmg the work of the Seed De
partment, there will be every care given to 
proper development of this important interest 
the coming fair week. The exhibits, lor two 
years past, whilst encouraging enough, have been 
largely tentative. This year a new department 
is created, and, working hand in hand in it 
the sterling headsmen of the Seed Divi.sio 
tawa, it is to be expected that 
tension will have been effected, 
given to the good-seed 
arouse even the slowest coach in the lain 
tario has, under Zavitz and his experiment 
much for good seed, 
whose hearts are fired with 
every farmer in the line of sane seeding, y. o 

con_ our Maritime farmers growers of their o.wi
one or more points of consequence ult’mateIy- and developers of something

, . " seeds than what they have now got to si .. rim<
In arriving at conclusions on the we will do our duty—our little part in 

by * personal interests should be subordinated plan of extension in 1 scientific effort

•#
was carried by 

a number did not vote at 
carriedShow the paper to your neighbors 

and friends, and call their attention 
merits.

was in favor of in- 
<)f licensing and a lien 

a vote before the meeting. I 
th<‘ m*V ma<^e an honest effort to

ject, an have £S farmerS th"
act to he in L °n0 whü thinks such
breeder. Near, ,nt0,'"Rt of the
a law

to its special
The more you help us, the more 

The more subscribers
we r an

help you. 
more 
p ro vemen ts.

we have, the 
we will be warranted in spending upon :m- 

If you are a subscriber annow,
new subscribers and there is 

other,
fariner

as a direct CV'iry />,1C SCCms to regard such 
They claim th-if1 ''rr/‘r,‘nce in domestic affairs.
Institute dettes 1°^ GX|Wrience- aby
journals, the nresent " th<‘ a’d °f aR'ricultural 
take care of , 77"“°" is wel1 ab,e to
vision that is ini,’ ' ,ld desu-y no jaw or super_ 
in matters which !mi" t0 rostrict their liberties 
views I heartily en,lo,4°nC'’Th themsG.lves' Those
some sires wohU ,se; lle weeding out of
whose horses sue he welcomed by those

that fan'? "Action ; but
for their own use '■ ,,tri"'‘rs need a lot of horses 
as, in their onini ‘ " ,!1r'V cboose such stallions
-iuce the ;v ‘rmost iike,y td —

said of the ,X 1 S",P: - XVhateyerjnay
: bend it, accruing from

m.’.t (or- "i" '1, ', Sto, k' i'berty of action

” lr 1 'ernal vigilance
I 1 il (1

sending us two bona-fide
$3 you can get your own subscription extended 
for one

Aii-

year without further cost ; 
new subscriber at $1.50, we will extend 
scription for six months.

or, for one 
your sub-

fc:
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the

The Horse Discussion On.
Now that the Horse Commissioners appointed

by the Ontario Government have concluded their 
inquiry ami sent in their reports, the general pub
lic is waking up to a realization of its

ipf
WithSB n. ot-

purport.
the subject is pouring in brisk

ly, voicing a great variety of opinions about the 
now widely-discussed idea of a Provincial stallion 
license and lien act.
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